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HARMONY FOR

Certain self-style-d "Independent"
intent go itt their malicious criticism
nnil nelllsh campaign "f making tlio
trill wng the dog without nny appar-
ent thought tli.it tin1 lndepcndeiil-Mitln- g

business can work both wuys.
At tlio present thiii?, following a

custom (if jenrs, an ancient gang are
doing their utmost to create, dissen-
sion within the Hepuhllcan party. All
tho whllo they are talking of "hnr-mony- ."

Their (lemamls nro. not backeil by a
Blnccro deslto to assist tho party or
promote tho cause. t)t good guvern-tncn- l.

Theso people, a confcsscil minority,
have made up their inlmlH as to what
TIIBY want. Whereupon they go to
tlio party workers anil piocecil lh
hold them mi with tho threat:. If
you do not do m v-- ask. WU shall
do our utmost to vreck tho party.

Now suppose party workers turn
about nnd pursue tho samu tactics.
What If they retallato with the prom-
ise to use the knlfo with equal force,
and probably better effect, because
they are more numerous than tlio
self-styl- Independents';

Suppose cveryono follows tho ex-

ample of-th- SUI'KItlOKypcuple.nnd
turns Independent? What a beauti-
ful situation! And what Rood pur-
pose would bo served?
,Yot this is tho logical 'conclusion

oftlio campaign of tho hold-u- p crowil
that calls Itself independent knif-
ing nil nliing tho lino nnd a 'general

HAWAII'S RECORD YEAR.

"SHIPMENTS OF DOMESTIC MER.
CHANDISE FROM THE UNITED
STATES TO HAWAII:

Twelve months ending June
1908 $14,638,717

Twelve months ending June
1907 14,124,376

Twelve months ending June
1906 11,771,155

"SHIPMENTS OF DOMESTIC MER-

CHANDISE FROM HAWAII TO THE
UNITED STATES:

Twelve months ending June
1903 $41,595,708

Twelve months ending June l

1907 23,054,581
Twelve months ending June

1905 26,850,463

Theso totals taken from the sta-

tistical report of tho Department of
Commerce and Labor for tho end of
the fiscal year Bpcak for Iheinsctves
as a demonstration of tho develop-
ment of these Islands, If tho figures
for tho amounts and values of mer-
chandise thnt Hawaii purchases from
the mainland wcro absolutely exact,
wo believe that tho record of our
shipments from tho mainland would
go abovo fifteen millions.

Our shipments out of tho Islands
aro niado up of two principal prod-

ucts, pineapples, and sugar. The
values nro easily estimated and ac-

curately stated. On tho other hand,
shlpmoiits from tho mainland Include
everything from a toothpick to'u rail-
road engine, nnd there Is consequent-
ly greater probability of Hawaii not
Fccurlng credit for nil that It buys In
tho mainland markets,

Under any circumstances, howovir,
tho totals mako u splendid showing
that should bo highly gratifying to
tho citizens of Hawaii and tho main-
land.

Hotter freight servlco entors. Into
tho relatively largo surplus lh Ha-

waii's favor, when compared with
former years. Sugar shipments nro
tho largest Item, nnd whllo our su-
gars have been sold at a much higher
price than usual and tho crop Is tho
largest on record, tho shipments have,
nlso gono forward much inoro speed-
ily than In any former years. Hawaii
had a larger proportion of Us crop In
tho market on Juno of this year thun
in nny period of its history.

Tho hope that tho pineapple ship-
ments would reach u million dollars
In tho fiscal yonr of 1907-0- 8 has. not
been realized, but tho Incrcnso has
been a hundred por cent, over last
yoar, when tho total undor tho hoad-In- g

of "Fruits and IJtttB'' was $383,-07- 9.

This year tho total is $797,180,
Our, purchases from tho mainland

liayo run along without marked
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Enteicil at llie rosloflficf at Hotiolulu
M claiti miller.
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REPUBLICANS.

disorganization In which the worst
elements of all parlies will bo tho
winners.

The fact that American history haB
demonstrated the ability of a few
men to slaughter an able man pre-

sented to tho pcoplo for public oflico
does not In any degreo prove that tho
knlfe-wlolde- arc public benefactors.

In the promotion of harmony
among members of the Republican
party this year It is well for tho man-

agers to realize Hint they must reck-

on with the majority as well as tho
four-ba- ll minority.

if goud men are to bo forced off
the ticket by malicious threats, It
may bo discovered that the devil will
be fotiRht with his own weapons.

There has yet to appear any good
reason why an aggregation thnt Is
proud of and rcsponslblo for tho in-

competence of an lnukea In tho oflico
of Sheriff should bo considered a
competent authority to stalk Into tho
Hcpubllran convention ami tell tho
Dologntos what to do.

If that represents Republican
"hanmin.r' mid political common
bcnse, and civic decency, tho sooner
tlT rnuk nnd lllo learn wisdom tho
better. ;

Is tho Republican convention and
tho Republican campaign to bo run
by tho supporters of tho Isol-not- o

business?
Vp bclloyo not.. At nil events. It

Is better thnt such should not bo tlio
result.

change. In nny special Item. Tho
growth has been general nil along
the line. Hawaii Is still buying dairy
products at tho l'ato of about ten
thousand dollaiB a month, nnd our
purchase of eggs for tho year ending
with Juno amounted to 60,190 dozen,
valued at $16,511. Thus aro wo
again reminded that although oppor- -
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Fop Sale
PUNAH0U DISTRICT

Two-stor- y house; modern; lot 75x
m $4500.00

KAIMUKI

New Bungalow; corner
Lot 100x150 . . $2750.00

KAIMUKI

A choice building lot of half an
acre $1000.00

KAIMUKI

Two lots near car line on high
ground, partially cleared.. $800.00

COLLEGE HILLS
cottace. rood location!...,o n

lot 1WX10U $2750.00
Jjioerai terms on all above nrnn

ositions.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,
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"I do not know much about the

tariff, but I know this much,

when we buy manufactured goods

abroad, we get the goods aril

the foreigner gets the money.

When we buy the manufactured

goods at home we get both the

goods and the money."

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Hawaii's Prosperity nnd rapid
American development depends on
continued tariff piotcction, and tho
vote of the people in November should
be a demonstration of where Hawaii
stands.

Untitles nnd market are not lacking.
Hawaii falls to supply Its own de-

mands for some of tho most easily
produced necessities of life. Tho to-

tal under tho head of vegetables,
which Includes "beans, onions, pota-

toes, canned vegetables Including
plckl6s and sauces" amounts to
$222,012.

Our whiskey hill has apparently
decreased, which should mako tho

happy. This year our
purchases In the mainland markets
were $r!2,72". against $C,r8,009. In
1907 and SG 10,109. In 1900. Tho
cigar and tobacco bill Is nlso re-

duced.
Another point of general Interest

Is tho amount of our purchases from
Japan, which has Increased to nearly
two Millions n year. In 1908 Hawaii
Imported merchandise from Japan
vn'iicd at $1,871,070. unit for 1907
it was $l,rr,7,'l41. Our total foreign
Imports for 1908 wero valued at

In going over the statistical rec
ord, tho citizen of Hawaii .has .one.
over-presc- complaint which should
bo put In tho form of n request to tho
department. Tho statistical bureau
refers constnntly to tho shipments
from "Hitwull to the United Rtutcs."
Wo know what Is meant, but cer
tainly Hawaii is n part of tho United
States nnd tho phrase, while no par-
ticular convenience, serves to keep"
nllvo that (ltd idea which prevails
among tho ignorant, Hint Hawaii Is a
"possession." Why not put it "Ha-
waii to tho Mainland markets"? That
would do no harm nnd might assist
In correcting a very common error.

"Civic Feds" will "blacklist" Cath-car- t,

will they? And In so doing get
nn Isol-not- o signer In tho County At-
torney's '

office?

Arkansas pouring n record major-
ity on ton of Maine's sltimn oucht to
start Ilrothcr Taft out hot-fo- for
tho upbuilding of a greater enthu
siasm.

Let the Republican party enjoy
hnrmniiv without. Iiiitrlmfii Tlmn It
will not bo necessary to have tho
coming campaign characterized by
two factions playing lit tho samo
game.

Tho Maine situation wns mlghtily
tnlxed. Tho Democratic Governor, a
farmer, was beforo tho people on a
platform to resubmit tho Prohibition
amendment to tho people. Yet ono
of tho features of tho cnmpnlcu was
nn opon letter from it life-lon- g Prohib-

ition-supporting Republican, in
which ho announced his Intention to
voto for tho Democratic Uovcrnor.
ilo know tho Democratic candidate
to bo it temperate man and ho knew
tho Republican candldnto wan not.
Tho latter bad also been Instrument-
al in making public llfo unpleasant
for Congressman iittlclleld, ono of
tho stnunchest of tompcrauco work-
ers. Hero wns an Instanco of tho In-

dependent voter whoso knlfo may bo
found to huvo slashed National cam-
paign prospects very BcrlotiBly. And
to what good purpose,?

Copies of the B u, 11 e t i n ' s Fleet
Edition, wrapped ready for mailing,
can be procured at this office for five
cents. Cost of mailing, three cents.

Sale of

Embroideries,
Ribbon Remnants,

Laces and
Lace Remnants .

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1ST,
at a u UMJUK.

EHLERS
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A Resident of Ottawa
Finds Relief in Po-ru--

MR. KKNP. KT. JlUif, 210 Ht.
street, Ottawa, Out., Can.,

wrltcst
"I believed a year ago that I could

stand anything. 1 worked bard, kept
Irregular hours, nnd did tint mind tho
loss of a few meals, but n six weeks I
bad changed to a pliynlc.il wreck.

"Klgbt bottles of Perumi brought
back ' 'my ttrenglh.

Mr.A.O.Hardlng,rrt1V.lifl.St.,Ncw
York City, formerly ono nt the leading
druggists of l'rc'cntt, Out., has been
presented Willi n twenly-flv- o year
Medal of Honor In Odd Fellowship. Ho
writes as follows:

"Kver Blneo 1 havo been handling
Pcruna, I have had n lino trade. Onco
a family buys a bottle, 1 am urc of sell-
ing thorn more, nnd It never falls to
bring additional

"1 havo nothing letter for catarrh In
nil of Its vnrlntt forms. As a house-

hold remedy it Is without compare,
splendid for mothers nnd excellent for
children."

Tb following wholcsalo druggist
will supply; thorretnir tra-16-

Benson, Smith & Co., Honolulu,
, Hawaii

STOCKS
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Hawaiian Sugar Slocks and
lloudij of tho better class tiro
regarded as' good and safe In-

vestments 'liy' oiir niost care-

ful and conservative business
men, and many of them nro
now deriving good Incomes

from their Investments in
theso securities. Why not put
those Idlo dollars of yours to
work by buying ti fow pood
dividend-payin- g shares? You

will bo surprised at tho re-

sults. Consult us nbout It
In pet sou or by mall.

tt,TontVt.!6motLL,
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Don't Neglect
Your Fine Watch

Many watches are ruined
through lack or proper at-

tention.

When a watch commences
to run slow or irregular, it
certainly needs the attention
of a competent watcnraaKcr.

WE GUARANTEE OUR
WATCH-WOR-

OUR WATCHES
KEEP TIME.

li. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

Got that Victor?
If not, get it Now, on our

Easy-Payme- Plan

BERGSTR0M MUSIC COMPANY, Ld.
Agents.
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FEDS WILL

from Pile 1)
David Kimulia, an Instructor In tho

gentlo nrt of tailoring at the
Schools, Is being Ktruugly

backed by wimu of the for
tho orflco or deputy sheriff, whllo oth-
ers wish him to rim for tho Senate.

Albert McOnrn, who was employed
nt tho pollro ctalltm during tho
111 (iv. n regime, Is nlso being mentioned
for tho tiflico of deputy sheriff.

Tho Klflli nppoar to havo plenty of
candidates tor the House. Anions
thoso who havo been irontloned aro

Cnrrea, .Too Kalana,
the hackman; llerunrd Kolcknllo ,tho
Uoy Oralor; David Kama, who was a
pollco officer under A. M. Drown; liar
ry Auld, n prominent member of tho

Alumni who
Is employed by tho O. R. & I,. Co.;
Nahorit Hlp:t, mid Dually Chnrllo Clark
and Wllllo Crawford.

nro, htuvcvor, going to
bo benrco aa far as tho I'lfth Is con-
cerned. S. I. Malebin. n poola ilf tho
12th of tho Klflli, being the only now
mnu named so far. It Is stated that
Dwlght will run for no political office,
ulthoiigh ho has been asked In nut
for both t'hoDoird of nnil
tho Senate, and la out
for tho mIIIcu of County Auditor. An- -

'drew Cox of Wnlubn will run for
Supervisor If ho" lands tho nomina-
tion. '

Ktlcitr Ilcnrlmics of Nuuanu valley
has announced himself nu a candldnto
for Senator. Ho Is icll known nutting
tlio llawnllans. especially- In Koolait,
where ho Uvea part of tho year.

A plan hits been suggested to' leavo
tho nomination of a Mayor us tlfo last
thing on tho order of business nt tho
County Convention next Saturday, It
being urged that nvich lltno would
probably bo saved' by pursuing this
course. This Ih. however, being
strongly oppoied by both l.ucns and
l.anc, tho hitter stating, when the
matter was mentioned to blm. that tho

looked 'too much like a
trap, and that no good purpose rould
bo served by thus departing from the
traditions of tho party.

. tm
ACCUSES

from Puce V
Chlueso called for help, nnd usslst-anc- o

arrived from a ramp of Chinese
which was In tlio neighborhood. Tho

captured tho threo
Jioys and held them captive until the
pollco arrived.

Leslie told tho police thnt ho had
been tilting down to rest nnd was Jn
tho net of rising when tho Chlueso
canto up from behind. Jt rising Les-

lie knocked his hand
against tho Chinese, who

retorted with n blow, which Lea-Il- o

returned. This story was
by SHvu. During tho fore-

noon Sllvu nnd llobrou were releas-
ed, but Leslie Is tit 111 being held.

WILL SEE

from Pass U
there nro Fovcrul thousand ncres;
and nt Kaueohe, In scattered patches,
(hero nro about 1,SU0 acres walling
for wittet. I

Theso tracts will ho shown to Mr.
Nowall, nnd, If ho can swing matters
K) that tho appropriation may lie used
here, waterways will probably bo
built and tho laud reclaimed.

BORN.

CIHHSTOI'IlHnSKN At Kahukii,
Ouliii, Sept. !). in ttin wlfo or C. D,
Chrlstonhcrgnit, twins. Mm and
daughter.

CONUY In I.lhuo, KriiuI, Sept. 15,
1008, to Mr. nnd Mrs. .John II. Coney,
a daughter.

THE ANNUAL for
facts and figures of Island,

past and present, or
FOLK TALES fofthe

legends and traditions of this
race. These, with oth-

er current books relating to Ha-wa-

and many out of print, may
be had at

G.
Agent for Islands,

Steiim-Bloc- h

.fwiim Smart 10TI1E

.Clothes that Last You
Are clothes give full
value for money. We Know
this our clothes are STEIN- -

ILOCU, made
pledge word and STEIN-BLOCIi- 'S that they will wear, and

and give you best style day.

M. MdNERNY, Iitdt., Fort and Merchant Sts.
KJHVvT""ygifiirii rypww''rWH?iyJryli

BLACKLIST

(Continued

Khmo-hamch- a

politicians

Rcprcscntatho

Knmehaiueha Association,

Supervisors

Supervisors
Krank.AYchor

proposition

CHINESE

(Continued

reinforcements

Inadvertently
Immediate-

ly
corrob-

orated

NEWALL

(Continued

Nothing Excels
HAWAUAN

infor-
mation,

HAWAIIAN
in-

teresting

Thos. Thrum.
Hawaiian

that you
your

and

Fresli Goods
U our meats did not give the greatest satisfaction to

the thousands of people who deal with us it would be fool-

ish for us to ask you to order some of our beef nnd mutton
this week.

'METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

filriS pott sAU mr 1'

BO0' AIL FIRST CLASS GROCERS

JOUSt MUSTARD -- TOMATO Jwjvjonterey packing $
V F.E.BOOTII. S.uAca. SHH tMHC'JW.

.,rmiMwirw-jftAMtiJOf,ii..- i iiwwwawwaiMi n

insure milk.

s a
If it's by

The 134 St.

to

LIMITED.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

'
PHONE, 2S1. P. 0. BOS 154.

Fort St., W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We do all kinds of nlso deal in and

Boil, Etc. A

--nfmn ii

milk that NEW TOP on our
milk isn't it? Yet it's very It's one of tha
ideas we are constantly to

TgLJBO Tle

Pond's Dairy Cream
Fresh Morning

MAY & COMPANY
LIMITED.

22.

KEYSTONEELOIN
INGERS0LL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts..

upon merit.

our.customcrs wholesome

Pond JDairy
Good Folks Take

If Good Sign
painted

Stanley Stephenson,
Paint Shop. King

n.1 fMicgcaaa

Has Moved
OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE

T--J U- -

Honolulu Co.siii!ctioii and Praying Co,,

OFFICE
0pp.

Teaming; Crushed Rook. White
Sand, Broken Coral, Garden SAFE MOVING.

rKEEP MILK COLD
Warm breeds bacteria. Notice DOUBLE
wagons. Simolc, effective.

studying

Every

HENRY

PHONE

WATCHES

Schwartz,
Honolulu.

We

YOUNG HOTEL

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REI3. Call up at any

time by telophone any one of these
numbers: 230, 200, 1097.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST,

I

.
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